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l*Vas Parf'Tinrre
,tppoiuied a i:art-rirne pairnl-

ra&n in iSIg, ]re and tire late
Ar*her l.ran Pelt comprised the
iownship's polic* departrnen,t.
FIe was a patr*lman thr*e
years, during lryhich time the
departm*nt grew t* five" F{e
then serv*d as assisf;ant etrief
f*r a time pd*r tn being named
chief in 1"934, still on & part-
tirne b,asis 

"

$on of the la,te C,onract and
Elizaheth Be*ker l{ofer, t}ie for-
yner eliief workecl a.s a tru*k
drirrer f*r F,Iilistone Ca,a"l and
Lumher Co" and as boiier ancl
engin* :n*inienance m&n far
IlusseXl Playing Card Co. !:e-
fare b*er:ming a p+liceman.

Durir:g his many y€ars as *
part-tirne policeman, he worked
at & variety of other juhs t00"
.Fi* \irlrs a fcrr*man in a mixing

-hnu"s* *t th* DuPCInf plant in
Parii* anil als* at, Uriexcelled
Fi:'erv*::ks Co, rvhen it lrras iir
r\{iiitcwri" }{s drove & s*irootr.

i:us in th* t*wns,hip for 25 years
snd also rir*r,e eharter buses
eh:ring tlrat time for Edward
Apgriegate.

Ur:der his administration, th*
ixriiee deg:artrnent became fuliy
rarJio equipperl and tied in try
teietype lviih other departments
tl:roughout the si"ate.

He was a rnember *f fhe ltlorth
Brunswick Reformed Church.

Husband of the late Alice
Bowue Hcfer, vrho died in 1953,

J:e is survived by a son- Ever'ett
+f Cranberry Lake; two sisters,
Mrs. Clara Chris,t Gf Milltorn n
an,-l Mrs. Katherine Breece of
Franklin T*wnship: a brother,
Alfred of Millt*wn; and tw*
grandcliildren.

Funffr'al sert'ices wili take
place,$aturday at 1ft a.]n. at
thc Sel*l,er Funeral l{ome, 555

Genrges [-i,*ad.
Intertslent rviil fdlow in Yan

I,iew Cem*tery.
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}tr]Bs$ . BRUNS W rCK 6'wiT3
TE-ri H- H-f-T]pz. ret"ired\ffi
Em poHce chief, diert this morn-
ing at &fieidlesex General H$-q-
piial, New Bmnsr.vick, rrirere
lie hart bsen a patietrt r:lne week*
He lived at $t)4 2nr1 Ave.

He ret$red in irpril 1S62 efter
;r 40-year'p*}ic* farc*i', 27 years
*f rv]:i*h rrere as ehief. At the
tim* of his retirement he rq,as

tJr* clci*st chief in Micldlesex
Cnunty b*th in y*ars ftnd length
*rf service- Th* lasf nine }i-ears
fr:; *hief wa, on a full-tirn*
l-oasis"


